
GRADED SCHOOL
HONOR ROLLS.

SESSION 1903-1904.

Names of Pupils Who Hate Made an

Average Scholarship of Nluety-flve
During; Session.

SCHOLARSHIP.
First Gradk.

Mule an average of Oö or more on

scholarship.
Broadus Boyce, Walter Wharton,

Gussle Miller, Pauline Prentiss, Curo-
line Rogers, LUa Riddoll, Battle Simp¬
son, Mary Wllko-, Julia Henderson,
Mamie Hazle.

Second Gkade.Average 05.
Maurice Flanders, RoyHudgens, Ed¬

win Mosley, K'ttie Balentine, Katie
Goggans, Belle Mills, Anna Frontisa,
Treasa Shayer.

Tuibd Grade.Average 06.
Helen Sullivan, Marguerite Simpson,

Sarah Shayer, Agatha Reid, Mary
Posey, Bessie Duncan, Tom Lake,
Lion Dodson, Douglas Featherstone,
Fred Boyd.

Fourth Grade.
Average of 05 or More..Pearl Balen¬

tine, 00; Rebecea Dial, 05.
Sixth Gradk.Scholarship 05.
Mary Lake.

Eigth Grade.Average 05.
Samuel Fleming, Boyce Clardy.

Names of Pupils Who Have Been
Neither Tardy, Absent, nor

Dismissed During the

Entire Session.
To the pupils on this roll Mr. Jones

annually gives a prize which is a
handsome souvenir button of "Perfect
Attendance." This year 33 received
buttons, last year 10 received them.

First Grade.
Not absent, tardy nor dismissed.
Pauline Prentiss.

Second Grade.
Katie Goggans, Anua Prentiss, El«

win Mosley, Thomas McDanlel, Roy
Hudgens.

Third Gkade.
Marguerite Simpsm, Marie Phllpot,

Nell Payne, Virginia Nelson, Tom
Lake, Douglass Featherstone, Leon
Dodson.

Fourth Grade.
William B Copelaod, Charles Flem¬

ing, Shell MoDaniel, Roland Mosley,
Osee Sltgreaves, Helen Taylor.

Fifth Gkade.
Rea Bramlett, Samuel Austin, Imo-

gene Wilkos.
Sixth gkade.

Mary Lake, Crystel Ray, Carlos
Mosley.

Seventh Grade.
Bassle Brown, Annie Chlldress,

Eleanor Duckett, Annie Huff, Lilly
Miller.

Eiouth Grade.
Samuel Fleming, Stobo Young.

Tenth Grade.
Margaret Miller.

Mistake Corrected.
In reading out the names of pupils

who have not been absent, tardy, nor
dismissed for the past two years in suc¬

cession, by oversight on part of Super¬
intendent, the name of Carlos Mosley
was omitted. These names are:
Osoe Sltgreaves, Annie Huff, Mar¬

garet Miller, Carlos Mosley.
BREATHE HEALING AIR.

Hyomei Destroys Germs of Catarrh and
Cores the Disease.Money Bark

ir It Fails.

No other treatment for oatarrhal
troubles is as pleasant and convenient
to use as Hyomei. Simply put twenty
drops of Hyomei in the inhaler that
comes with every outfit, and then
breathe it for a few minutes four times
a day, and it will cure the worst case of
Catarrh. In this way, one takes into
the air passages of the head, throat
and lungs air that is filled with bal¬
samic healing and antiseptic fragrance.
It goes to the most remote parts of
the air passages, destroys all oatar¬
rhal germs, and enriches and purifies
the blood with additional ozone.
The first day's use of Hyomei will

show a decided improvement, and in a
short time there will be no further
trouble with catarrh. Its good effects
are quickly gained, and the benefit is
permanent.
You take no risk in buying Hyomei.

The complete outfit costs but one dol¬
lar, and if, after using it you can say
that it did not give satisfaction, The
Laurens Drug Co. will return your
money, You have tho promise of one
of the most reliable drug firms In this
section, that Hyomei will cost you ab¬
solutely nothing, If you can say "It did
not help." You are to use it entirely
at their risk, with the understanding
that your money will be returned with¬
out question or argument, if you are
not satisfied with Hyomo'.

A VACATION.
In oases where one can afford it, a

vacation Is preferable to a medicine or
tonic; but for the tens of thousands
who oan take no rest, who are ner¬
vously broken down, feeling dull, heavy
sensations, Irregular appetite, lots of
sleep and a like of interest In every
dav affairs should take OUR NEW
DI8COVEY, the only dollar bottle of
medicine sold to-day with m written
GUARANTEE.

WHOOPING COUGH.
Io the spring of 1001 my children had

whooping cough," says Mrs. D. W,
Capps, of Capps, Ala. "I used Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy with the best
results. I think this is the beat remedy
I have ever seen for whooping cough."
This remedy keeps the cough loose,
lessens the severity and frequency of
the coughing and counteracts any ten¬
dency toward pneumonia. For sale byLaurens Drug Co.

OJ^sV-POSUCJsU

W. C. IRBY, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

A TRUE FLESH-FORMING FOOD.

If Mi-o-uB Does Not Rulid Up Good,
Healthy Flesh, Laureos Drug Co.

Will Return Your Money.

Of all the remedies in Laurens DrugCo.'s store thero are very few they are
willing- to sell with a guarantee to ro¬
tund the monoy if they do not give sat¬
isfaction.
Mi-o-na, the famous llesh formingfood has done such wonders amongtheir customers, that Tho Laurens

Drug Co are now advertising, if "Mi-o-
na does not give a noticeable gain in
weight, if It falls to cure indigestion
and all stomahh troubles, como back to
our store and get your money."
Anyone who has boon losiug flesh or

who has always I eon too thin, should
use Mi-o-na. Thinness and emaciation
are signs that the food is not proptrly
assimilated and that you do not get the
nourishment you should.
Mi-O-na mingles with the food you

eat, aids its assimilation, tonos up and
strengthens the dlges'lve organs, and
puts tho whole system in proper physi¬
cal condition; it eaves tho digestivo or¬
gans from exhaustive work. Hy Its use
the elements needed to put llesh on
your bon s will bo solected from the
food, and each day will show a no-
t'ceable gain in weight.
The Laurens Drug Co. have sold

hundreds of boxes of Mi-o-na in the
last few weeks and have yet to hear
the first complaint. Such a rec rd le
simpiy marvelous and speaks volumes
for the wonderful merit of the prepara¬
tion.
Do not suffer a day longer from an¬

noying thinness or ecrawniness; do not
allow your indigestion to mako your
life miserable. Commenco the uso of
Mi-o-na at the Laurens Drug Co's. risk.
If it increases- your weight end cures
you of indigestion, it will cost you 50
cents, If it does not, The Laurens Drug
Co. will pay for the treatment them¬
selves and return your money to you.

A Wonderful Saving.
The largest Methodist Church in

Georgia calculated to use one hundred
hundred gallons of the usual kind of
mixed paint in painting their church.
They used only 82 gallons of tho

Longman & Martinez Paint mixed
with 24 gallons of linseed oil. ActuH
cost of paint made was less than $1.20
per gallon.
Saved over eighty ($80.00) dollars in

paint, and got a big donation aesides.
EVERY CHURCH will bo given a

liberal quantity whenever they paint.
Many nouses aro well painted with

four gallons of L, & M. and threo gal¬
lons of linseed oil mixed tberowith.
Wears and covers like gold.
Those celebrated paints are sold byW. L. Boyo, Laurons.

Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton.
OASTOniA.

Bean the *h8 Kind You Have Always BougM

MACHINERY
B-E-S-T

M-U-R-IV-A-Y
Made fay Liddcll

Not only «*p with (he
time*, itwt many years
ahead, it* other iir»t«roi
are modern.

QUALITY
. -end¦-

QUANTITY
Gel Particulars fr\>m

G-I-B-B-E,-5
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Please mention this paper.

COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY
AND LAURENS R. R.

Charleston, Greenville, Colum¬
bia, Atlanta.
SHOUT LINK.

Schedule In ElYect January 10, 1004.
Eastern Standard Time.

Northbound.
8. A. L.

Daily
Lv Clinton (Dinner) .2 45 pm
Lv Cross Hill. 3 08 pm
Lv Greenwood. 3 83 pm
Lv Abbeville. 1 00 pm
Lv Elberton.. 5 23 pm
Lv Athens. 6 35 pm
Ar Atlanta (via 8 AL). 8 20 pm
Lv Atlanta. 8 30 pm
Ar Chattanooga. 1 00 am
Ar Nashville. 6 40 am
Ar Evansvllle.12 40pm
Ar 8t Louis.7 16 pm

Southbound.
SAL.

Lv Atlanta. 8 40 am
LvAthens.10 58 am
Lv Elberton. 12 00 m
Lv Abbeville.1 08 pm
Lv Greenwood . 1 28 nm
Lv Cross Hill.: 1 52 pm
Lv Clinton.2 15 pm
ArClinton. 2 15 pm

Southbound.
Daily

Lv Glenn Springs (C & W C). .10 00 am
Lv Spartanburg.12 01pm
Lv Greenville.12 15 pm
Lv Waterloo. 1 17 pm
Ar Laurens (Dinner). 130 pm

Northbound.
C& WC.

Daily
Lv Laurens (Dinner). 2 07 pm
Ar Greenville. 3 25 pm
Ar Spartanburg. 3 30 pm
Ar Glenn Springs. 4 00 pm
Ar Waterloo. 2 20 pm

Southhound.
C N&L.

No. 22 No. 51
Lv Laurens. 7 00 am 2 02 pm
Lv Clinton. 7 80 am 2 22 p.n
Lv Newberry. 8 40 am 8 10 pm
Lv Prosperity _ 0 02 am 8 42 pm
Lv Cbapin. 0 40 am 3 51 pm
Ar Columbia.10 45 am 4 45 pm

Northbound.
No. 21. No. 52

Lv Columbia. 5 00 pm 11 10 am
Lv Chapln. 6 06 pm 12 03 pm
Lv Prosperity_6 41 pm 12 28 pm
Lv Newberry.... 7 05 pm 12 43 pm
Lv Clinton. 8 80 pm 1 30 pm
Ar Laurens. 9 00 pm 150 pm

Southbound.
Lv Columbia (ACL).4 55 pm
Lv Sumter.,..,. 0 20 piq
Ar Charleston. 0 35 pm

Northbound.
Lv Charleston (ACL. 0 00 am
Lv Sumter.0 21 a.u
Ar Columbia . 1100 am
Trains 53 and 53 arrlvo ana departfrom new union depot.
Trains 22 and 21 arrive and departfrom Coast Line Freight Station, Ger¬

vais street, Columbia.
For rates, time tables or further in¬

formation, apply to any agent or write
B. F. LEAPHEART, Ü. T. A.,Bank of Columbia,
H. M. EMERSON, T. M.,

Wilmington, N. C.
J. F. LIVINGSTON, Sol Agt.

Bank of Columbia.
W. G. CHILDS, President,

Columbia, 8. C.

Dr. Chas. A. Ellett,
DENTIST.
iAwIUnge.

Baseball for the Summer.
There ia nothing whluh serves to en-

llvon and make merry the good old
summer time quite so much as u good,
strong, reputable, aggressive, local
baseball aggregation. Lauruns has ul-
waye had a craekor-jaek. Everybody
will be disappointed If wo do r ot have
baseball, big baseball this season. To
promote and organi/.) a team is the
work of an enthusiast, a man of sport¬
ing qualities who knows tho game
himself. Laurons has the man- Sam¬
uel R. Todd. Thoie is no doubt he
would receive the support and encour¬

agement of all the lovers of tho sport.
"Laurons lnvlneibles", Capt. S. R.
Todd, would look well and would clean
the held.

DOESN'T RESPECT OLD AGE
It's shameful when youth fails to

show proper rcsp ct for old age, but

t'ust the contrary in the ease of Dr.
Clng's New Lifo Pills. Th-y cu» otV
maladies no matter how sovoim and Ir¬
respective of old ago. Dyspepsia, jaun-
dlco, fever, constipation and all yield
to this perfect Pill. 2f> cents at Lau¬
rons Drug Co. and I'almotto Drug Co.

notice:.
There will be an oleotion held in

Cross Hill, S. C, on May 28th, 15104,
for tho election of Seven Trustees for
Cross Hill Special District.

J. C. Hutchison,
Sec'y Hoard of Trustees.

J. L», Wheeler, Chairman B. of T.

TORNADO INSURANCE
LS CHEAPER THAN

FIRE INSURANCE.
It is almost as neces=

sary.
Let me write you a policy.
Please 'Phone or write"

A. C. TODD,
Fire, Burglary, Tornado,
Insurance and Surety

Bonds.
LAw RANGE.

THE PRETTY GIRL
Is fond of pretty jewels .

The sensible man looks
for t Ii e establishment
where he can get the best
Jewelry for the least
money.
Our Jewelry is the best,
it is new. new in manu¬
facture and new in de¬
sign. It won't cost a cent
to look at what we have.

Fleming Bros.
MEN

CAPABLE OF EARNING

$1000 TO $5000
A YEAR.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, CLERK,
MERCHANT.

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR
BUSINESS.

A complete reorganization of iho
producing department of The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York
in this section affords a chance for a
few good men; olght vacancies on the
agency force remain open f >r men of
character and ability; you can find out
by writing whether it will be worth
while for you to make a change,
no previous exporionco is ncc jssary.
A courso of professional instruction

given free.
THE MUTUAL LIKE INSUR¬

ANCE CO., NEW YORK.
Richard A. McCurdy, President.

HAS PAID POLICY HOLDERS OVER
630 MILLION DOLLARS*
Addross, GEORGK T. DEXTER) Su¬

perintendent of Domestic Agencies, 32
Nassau St., New York City, N. Y.

This troublesome disease,
as we nil know, is caused by im¬

pure blood. Impure blood is more
often than otherwise the r<: i;it of a
torpid liver and inactivity of the di¬
gestive organs. Get and kecpyourdigestive organs in good runningordernnd the blood will purify itself

then Rheumatism disappears.There Is no treatment or remedy
more effective in the rcli< f and per¬
manent cure of all ailments arisingfrom n sluggish liver, like Rheuma¬
tism, Indigestion, Headaches, Kidney
troubles, Nervousness, etc., than

SEVEN BARKS.
It is not a Patent Medicine, but a
pure vegetablcprcnaration, extract¬
ed from the park of a specially
grown species of the Hydrangeaplant and is compounded by chem¬
ists of long experience.
Try i» hoffl«, il found not nil claimed

for If, return P> Ihe riruggiil and get your
nioiiry back, or il'you cannot M>arc 50 cents
for a bpltle, vvilte us a ml we wfllscinl yon ;i
punply withourcotnplimriits. Wearedrtcr-
piined everybody uliall try " $even Park*."
LYMAN BROWN, New York City.

.OLPBY

Laurens Drug Co.

THIS COSTS YOU NOTHING.

The Laurens Drug Co. Will Return
Mouoy it Mi-o-na Does Not Cure
Dyspepsia nud Increase Flesh

There are hundreds of people in Lau-
rens who wero not in the least bit sur¬

prised when thoy read io THK Adver¬
tiser that the Laurons Drug Oo. aro
soiling Mi o-na uader a guarantee to
refund the mom y, in case it did not
cure Indigestion and increase weight.
This remarkable preparation is a

true flesh-forming food, that builds up
good, heal by, so id ti.-sues, and makes
thinness nud sorawnlnesa a thing of
the past.

It tones up the digestive organs, and
will euro the worst OASes of indigestion,
headai \ dizziness Or the depressed,
weak condition that aftliots nearly
evervono who Buffers with stomach
trouble. Ml-O-na dues not simply re¬
lieve; it does lasting good.
The Laurens Drug Co. can toll you

many wi 11 known people whom Mi-o-na
has restored to hoalth, and given an
Increase In flesh, after trying other
motlu da of treatment with no benefit.

In 08 out of every ICO cases where j
Mi-o-na is used, the result is a restora¬
tion of perfect harmony between height
and an absolute and permanent cure
for all stomach (roubles.
The Lau rens Drug Co. believe in Mi-

o-na and stand ready to refund the
pries to any customer who can say it
has not helped.
The best kind of advertising is the

praise of a pi >ascd customer, and there
aee to day mind red* in Laurons, who
are advertising Mi-o-na because it
cured them. A few months ago they
were thin and dyspeptic, and could eat
nothing without fear of stomach trou¬
ble. Since ue'ng Mi-o-na they have
made noticeable gain in ilesh, can eat
what they want, and whon they want,
without tear of suffering.
Remember that you risk nothing In

buying Mi-o-na. If It gives you tho de-
si rod effect the cost is trifling, If It
fails The I,aureus Drug Co. will pay
for the remedy themselves.
Of South Carolina said: "I have used

Dr. K ng's Remedies a groat deal in
my praotlce and find that thoy give
perfect satisfaction bo bo h mysolf and
patients. I heartily recomme them.

W. R. OLYBüRK, D."
And they atill grow in favor because

thoy cure. Guaranteed by Palmetto
Drug Co., Lauren?, S. Ü.

Winthrop College
Scholarships & Entrance

Examination.
Tho examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for tbe admission of new stu¬
dents will be hold at iho County Court
House on Friday, July 8th, at !) A. M.
Applicants must not be less than lifceen
years of age. Whon scholarships arc
vacated after July 8, they .will be
awarded to thosa making tho highest
average at this examination.
Scholarships are worth $100 and free

tuition. The next session will open
September 21, 1004. For further infor
mal loo and catalogue address

PRESIDENT I). B. JOHNSON,
Rock Hill, S. C,

ÄLTH
"I don't think wo could keep

hoiiHo without Thcdford'a Mlackv
Draught. Wo have used it In tli*
family forovor two years wits tho
hest ot results. I havo not had *
doctor in the house for that length
of t imp. It i:! ii doctor in itself and
always roadv to make a i>ersou well
ami nappy.".JAMES HALL, Jack¬
sonville, 111.

Because this great medicine
relieves stomach pains,frees the
Constipated bowels and invigor¬
ates the torpid liver and weak¬
ened kidneys

0CT0R
is necessary in the homo where
Thcdford'a Black-Draught is
kept. Families living in the
country, miles from any physi¬cian, have been kept in health
for years with this medicine astheir only doctor. Thcdford'aBlack'.Draught cures bilious-
n-. i, dyspepsia, colds, chills andfever, bad blood, headaches,diarrhoea, constipation, coli«
and almost every ot!]cr allmenibecause tho stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con¬
trol tho health.

THEDFORD'5

... w \

TAIL-ORINQ,
J conduct a frst-olas* tailoring shop.

Cu*, Make and Guarantee a lit at rea-
sonablo prices. You aro lnvltod to
join my prosslng olub.

E. J. Dancy,
'Phono 1H0. Mlpter Building.

HINDIPO
THE NEW NERVE TONIC

AND KIDNEY CURE.
Olcattscs tho Kidneys ant] |i|(\ddop, puriflee themood, I'utM fie»H ou ihiM peopio. StrengthensJ ho Nerved, ilcnrs the llroln. CurcH Nervouspeblljiy, Inspinnla, Vnwwxu Memory. Roatpreathe Vim, Vigor, Vitality und Slronath o| Youth.In both weak Men ami women, v"¥'n .»¦»....,

«.,.T!'.,H. ^w woi kMiikoMngip, bat It ab-boluti ly Imnplose, Weigh your»rlf hefi.ro takln«.
v£riJ?Xl B,° SÖM 1 ? bones, S6.00. by mall.Wo win cheerfully refund ifio money If you aroCot benofltted. Try it and bo convinced.

Laurens Drug Co.

AUGUSTA and A8HKVILLB SHOR'J
LINK.

Schedule in Effect Mar. 1,1003.
2:07 p in Lv. baurotis Ar 1 p n
330pin ArMpartanburg, bv 1201 pu(.Southern Railway)
9 40 pin I<v Npartauburg Ar 10 2f> an
5 M pin Ar Haluda Lv 830 ar
M 11 pm Ar Uendorsonville LvSOönn

(0i A W. (J. Railway)
1 55 pin hv Laurens Ar 1 45 11>2 51 p m Lv Greenwood Arl2 4ipioÖ 20 pm Ar Augusta Lv 10 10 am
2 SB pin bv Augusta \ i 11 55 am
t> :io pm Ar Beaufort Lv 7 50 pn
tt 45 pm Ar Port Royul Lv 7 40 au
2 09 pm Lv Laurens Ar 1 85 pir
3 25 pm Ar Greenville Lv. 12 15 puFor information relative to tiokets
rates, schedules, eto., address

OKO. T. BRYAN, G. A.
ERNEST WILLIAMS,Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Ga

Notice to Tresspassers.
We the undersigned do hereby forbid

any aid ail persons from fttbing, hunt¬
ing or otherwise trespassing on onr
lands. J W Todd, W I Miller, B M
Oeings, TB Jones, Mr. E K Miller,G W kTeagne, J VJoPherson,

BABY EASE-the world's best baby
medicine-is a prompt, safe, euro and barm-
loss remedy tor au sorts of stomach and bowel
troubles of babies and children. Keep it al¬
ways on hand-you can rely upon it.

At all rfood drwrf stores, 25c.
Manufactured by BABY EASE CO., Macon, OA,

Light Weight Fabrics
VAT>

W. G. WILSON & CO.'S.8
SsOLID PLAIN SILK MULLS.,

These come in Black, Pea Green, Canary, Light]&9 Blue White and Cream

fglO pieces Colored Poulards, mark
value 20c; our price this week

12 1-2 cents the yard.
You can find exactly the quality and price you wan'

in WHITE SHEER LAWNS, both plain and fancy.Best designs in LAWN, SWISS and HAMBURG,
EMBROIDERIES and INSERTIONS to match. In-

ÄÄspect these ; you will liud the prices to suit you.X ALL-WOOL ALBATROSS.
ÄkThis comes in Pea Greeu, Light Blue, Pink and Cream.,Iff Handsome White and Champagne Waistings.

Have you secured one o( those Silk Sunshades/fSParagon frame and steel rod, at $i.oo at

O W. Q. Wilson & Co.

ENDORSEMENT
of Every Ono of the Caldwell, Ky*

COUNTY OFFICIALS
FOR

Foerg's Remedy THE GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER

I hereby certify that I nm personally acquainted with
partis WOOMV« long I '¦cnsullcrci-ifrom Mood Poisoningand they arc- now restored to perfect health by tho UM uf
Phil Poerg'. Kemedy. W. S. HANHOI.PH,

Judge Caldwell County Coutt.
Princeton. Ky.I nmjx raOMlly acquainted with two parties.one that

had .offered from Mood Poisoning for two years and OM
that suffered for (en year*.who are today enjoying |iorfc< t
health from the ui-e of Koerg'a Kennedy.

JOHN R WYI.Ii; Clerk Caldwell Circuit Court.
Princeton, Ky.

Thcro »ro aereral persons well known to tne who were
unaMotodo manual labor on account of suffering frcm
Mood Poisoning. They used Koerg'l Kemedy an<l are
cured. One of tin in is now working in ¦ lock quarry ort«
tnilo freu» Princeton. K.J. liAltltIS,

fiherill t'ald«ell Comity.

Princeton, Ky.
Roma lime ago I had a prison.-r in my custodywho \>as ..uttering from Mood Poianninir. Prisoner say. ho

had been afflicted (or nine rears; had tried medical treat¬
ment but found no relief. Voerg gr.vo him medicine free.
He Is cured and livintr in l*rin< .-ton today in perfect health.

J, M. POOL, Jailer Caldwell County,(lit fer to J. M. Tool, Jr.)
Princeton. Ky.

I hereby certify that I known number of persona that
ave been cured of Mood PoUoiiiug by tho use uf Focrg'tltemedy.

L. L. n.VKKH, Assessor Caldwell County.
Princeton,, K>

I Mm 'acquainted with a number i^uo^^ \\\.^beencured of Blonil PolMBluibjP thini-* of f .» rg'sHeme.lj,
A- I'A^rtVU.eiv-rk CaW vell Ouuty CKJft!

will absolutely euro you ntul
Oils \v<> ounranteo. With ovory
six iiottloH purchased you ro-

anil all or tue»» symptoms, aim iiiiiik oi uio juy oi irri-.iuiii i iom uns cms.-.
It your tlruifglst does not hauitlo Foerg s Remedy send ussM.ihj for ono bo.ttl* t-i.oo for six

bottles and our absolute. guarantee, copy of which will be matted upon anpUcftttou. AU packages acut
In plain wrapper ami all correspondence sacredly confidential,

FOERO REMEDY CO,
EVANSVILLE IND.

LAURENS DRUG CO.

Kennedy Bros.
In order to close out a few cases of the celebrated California

YELLOW CRAWFORD and LEMON CLING PEACHES, we
have reduced the price to 20 cents the can or 3 cans for 50 cents.
This fruit is put up in heavy syrup, in 3-pound cans.

Also, a Few cases ofthat delicious Maine packed CANNED
CORN..tender and sweet.15 cents per can.

KENNEDY BROS

HUDCENS BROS. HUDCENS BROS.

READ AND TAKE HEED.
3K4C-

Talk about your Cotton crop
That's going to pay next fall;

After you planted and chopped and
hoed

It didn't turn out at all;
You worked all do year to kill de grass
Hut it just wouldn't die.

AH do time it grow so fas'
You just sit down and cry.

De corn done worse dan dat, you say,
You horse look mighty poor;

He worked all do year to kill dc Hay
Dat grow right round your door.

The Hay will grow of its sweet self
And feed dat horse and mule;

And always sell to beat the band, if
you quit cutting the fool.

Don't you know dat if you raise more Hay
Do price of cotton go higher ?

Just sell dat grass and make it pay
After you bale it on a Kapid Fire;

Dat kind oPHay Press don't cost much.
Des a littlo money will buy it,.

And if you don't boliovo it the best on earth,
Don just got one and thy it.

QT This Press is the very best that can be had for the money.

HUDGENS BROS.,
Solling Agent« for the Western )

fare of Sooth Carolina, 5 LAURENS B.C.

Stop that Headache,
Sometimes your headache comes from over-worked
nerves ; sometimes it comes from catarrhal affection.
Whatever it is, it makes itself felt, and excludes
pleasanter things from your day. No matter what
form of headache you have, BROMALGIA will re¬
lieve it within half an hour.
We guarantee quick and harmless relief.

DODSON'S DRUG STORE.

R. P. MILAM & CO.
Your stock and poultry need dosing. Now is the time, pro¬

vided you use the International Stock Food Company's Products.
None better on the market. Here arc some of them and the pric9t:
International Stock Food.25c and 50c.Colic Cure.50cGall Cure.25cPoultry Food.25cLouse Killer...25cSilver Pine Healing Oil.25c

Now, we will give with every 100 pound purchase a premiumof 16 pounds of auy of the above products ; and a 25-cts packagewith every 25 lbs. purchase. This is your opportunity ; A small
investment may prove a profitable one.

OUR

UNDERTAKERS' STOCK
Our Undertakers' Stock as usual is complete. We carryeverything from the cheapest Coffin to the best

METALIC CASES.
First-class Hearse when wanted. At night or Sunday 'Phone

H. M. Wright or R. P. Milam at their residences.

R. P. MILAM & CO.,
LAURENS, S. C.

THREE PAPERS EACH WEEK
For ONE Dollar.
The Advertiser

and The
Twice-A-Week Republic.
28 PAGES A WEEK

THE REPUBLIC is the Great Democratic Paper of St. Louis;
The World's Fair is soon to open in St. Louis. The

National Democratic Convention meets in St.
Louis this year.

Each Week an Agricultural (4) Page Supplement is .Sent Out
with The Republic.

All this goes to new subscribers to The Advertiser., includingThk Advertiser, for $.oa a yeir, and to old subscribers
to The Advertiser who pay up one full 12

months in advance from date.

This is Campaign Year in Laurens.
You Ought to take your County Paper.

Would you live in a county without a paper? Then at least pay
a dollar a year and take one with The St. Louis

Republic thrown in.
P. S. The ADVERTISER, The News and Courier and The

Republic one year for $1.50.

FERTILIZERS

Why Use Many Words to Tell You That }
The Best jj
On Earth %

ARE MADE BY .}

The Virginia-Carolina' jjChemical Co. *
J*:

- *t\They have the Best Facilities, use the Best Materials, $
and maintain the highest reputation for the #

evenness and value of their Fertilizers. 6
_

#
-'- *

Virglnia«Carolina Chemical Co.
. CHARLESTON, 8. C. <~ gA


